[n lhe soulhern region 01' Brazil, hexaploid oat (Avena Saliva L.) is one 01' the mos I irnportanl winter cereais anel is used for grain produclion (food anel feeel purposes) in rolation with wheal, as weJl as a co]c1-season paslure (1,5). Brazilian oat brceeling programs slaneel releasing cultivars in lhe 1980s, breaking a Lraelition in which mosl 01' oat cultivars recommeneleel for commercial use in Bnlzil were bred in Urnguay and Argenlina. Ever since, oal breeeling in Brazil has achieveel excellenl rcsults for high yield, seeel size and weight, number 01' grains per panicle, plant slature, alulllinum tolerance, anel colei tolerance (1).
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Dcspite lhe progress altaineel for aelaplative characlers anel the industrial l]uality (ll1illing yielel) 01' white oat crops, few gains have been oblaineel rei ative to resistance to crown rusl (causeel by Puccinia COl'Ollo/a r. sp. ovel7ae) in Brazil, anel lhis is the most ill1porlant elisease a'ffecling oat proeluclion (21) . The pathogen limits yielel Despire being lhe most efTicient type 01' eliseasc conlrol, vcrtical genelic resistance is consielerecl to have low elurabilily, such lhat genolypes rernain resislant for relalively short lime perioels (7, I 5) . ln particular, lhe resistance eletennineel by one or a few genes can be overCOll1e by new pathogen races lhal arise by mutatíon 01' that migrate fronl other localions anel increase in frcqueney e1ue to strong selection pressure frolTl the cultivation 01' uniforl1lly resislanl genotypes over large areas (12) .
Stuelies perfonneel in Brazil have inelicateel the exislence 01' a great nUl1lber 01' e1islinet physiological raees 01' P coIDna/a f. sp. avel7ae as well as lhe presenee of complex races ("super raees") in soulhern Brazil. In 1997, Martinelli et aI. (20) 
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O chosen lo guarantee the purity 01' obtaineel isolates anel, lherefore, increase the precision 01' race identificalion.
AI'ter being submitteel to two consecutive single-pustule isolations, lhe spores 01' each 01' lhe 46 isolates were multiplied in five SC seedlings and 15 elays later were collecteel wilh the help 01' an air pump anel stored in a vacuum in glass lubes at 4"C. These spores Ialer were resuspendeel in water at a concenlration 01' 10 5 spores ml-I , lhen sprayeel onto seedlings 01' 25 Pc nearisogenic lines at the stage 01' completely exposed firsl leal' (7 elays afler sowing). Before inoculation, seeellings were sprayeel wilh a waler-Tween 20 solution (10 I1l 100 mt'). Afler inoculation, lhey were protecteel by a plastic cone (lo avoiel crosscontaminalion alllong isolates) anel placeel in a 100% humidily dark chamber for 18 h at 20°C for spore germination anel penetration. Afterwarel, seedlings were mainlained in greenhouse conelitions at belween 20 and 24"C and 60 lo 80% humielily. Fifteen elays after inoculalion 01' the near-isogenic !ines, reactions were scored according to a scale from O to 4, where O = absent ureelia ar other ll1acroscopic infection symptoms, 1 = small uredia surroundeel by chlorosis or necrosis, 2 = small to ll1ediull1size uredia surrounded by chlorosis,3 = medium size ureelia in a chlorotic area, and 4 = large uredia without chlorosis or necrosis. Responses O, 1, and 2 were considered indicative of host resistance (1ow infection type) and responses 3 anel 4 were considered indicative of host susceplibility (high infection lype) (22) . Each isolale showeel a parlicular combinalion 01' high and low infeclion types (virulence or avirulence) for the Pc genes 01' the elillerentials and receiveel a letter coele accoreling to the NASN for P co/v/wla f. sp. avenae (8) . The NASN allows lhe aeldilion 01' new subgroups 01' four Pc genes and the aelelition 01' new letters lo lhe right 01' lhe currently used letters. Thus, lhe adelitional Pc genes used in lhese lests were eval uateel for their pOlential as local race eliffcrentials.
The virulence or avirulence pallerns 01' isolates for each one 01' the stuelieel Pc genes were transformed to a binary scale where 1 = high infection typc or viru1ence and O = low infection type or avirulence. The similarity 01' virulence was eSlimaled for each pair 01' isolates, through an inelex 01' simple coincidence (ISC) accoreling to lhe equation ISC = C/N, where C is lhe number 01' differenlial lines on which a pair 01' isolates was either virulent or aviru1ent, and N is the tOlal nUlllber 01' differential !ines used (24) . Based on lhe generaled similarity matI'ix, a c1endrogralll was constructed llsing lhe llllweighlecl pair group method wilh arilhmclic mcans (25) . To verify lhe acljustment betweell lhe sil11ilarity l11alL-ixanel lhe oblaineel dendrogral11, a cophenelic corrclatioll coefficient (r) was calculated accordillg lo Sokal and Rolf (26) , wilh lhe NTSYS pc 2.1 program (23).
-, (Fig. 1) . Only Pc 38, Pc 48, Pc 50, Pc 52, Pc 62, Pc 63, anel Pc 68 were resistant to more than 50% of the isolates in our tests (Fig. I) . The gene Pc 68 was the most resistant elilTerential becallse none of OUl' isolales was virulent on it (Fig. 1) .
Baseei only on the Pc genes from the NASN for the funglls P coronata f. sp. avenae, il was possible to classify the 46 isolates in 30 elistincl races ( Table 1 ). The mosl frequent race was SBP[-I, which occurreel six times (13%) (Table 1) .
With lhe goal of quanlifying the efficiency of the NASN [or ielentifying raees of the fungus P coronala f. sp. avenae in southern Brazil, a cornparison was maele with the isolate virulence similarity, considering ali 25 genes lIseel in the present work. Only the isolales that presenteei the same virulenee and avirulence pattern for all 25 Pc genes revealeel an index of sim pIe eoincielence of 100% (i.e., were completely similar). Of the six isolales classitieel as race SBPH according to lhe NASN of fungus P coronata f. sp. avenae, tive had a similarity of 100% when the data from ali 25 Pc genes were used, indicating lhat sllch isolates probably represent the same race (Fig. 2) . The onlyisolate lhat did not present J00% similarity was EL3, which has one extra virulence gene (Fig.  2) . For the second most frequent raee, SOTH, three isolates \Vere iclenlieal, bUl the fourth hael an exlra vilU lence gene (Table I ; Fig. 2 ). Races SJTR anel SJRR each had two ielenlical isolates anel one distinct isolate when ali 25 c1ilferentials were consielereel. Races SSSR and SQl M had two ielentieal isolates each, but races SDPH anel SGPM hael two eliSlincl i,olates each baseel on all 25 elifferentials. Cansidering lhe three collecting localions, there was no clear pattem of virulence variability distribution (Fig. 2) , because the isolates eliel nol clusler accoreling Ia lhe collecling 10calion anel a high number of overJaps were eletecteel among lhe isolales from differenllocalions. The use of aLI25 Pc genes increased the number of isolates \Vilh elifferent virulence or avirulence pattems from 30 (NASN only) to 36 (Fig. 2) . Among lhe samplecl isolates, those which presenleel lhe highest number of viruienee genes \Vere CL6 anel EL4, with 21 genes, whereas isolales lhal revealed the lowesl number of virulcnce genes were CLl6 anel PF2, Wilh J 2 virulence genes each. The mosl frequeJlI Jy collecled isolate, SBPH, was observeel to have 15 virulence genes anel lhe average number of virulence genes per isolale was 17 genes (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
The inoculation of the 46 soulhern Brazilian P coronala f. sp. avenae isolates on the 25 Pc near-isogenic lines resulleel in 66% virlllence response anel 34% avirulenee reaclion response, which inelicales generally high virulence of lhese isolales. Similar result was reporled by Leanarel et al. (17) 1t is also interesting that van Niekerk et aI. (27) founel van Niekerk et a1. (27) show less diversity ln P coronata in South Africa than in Bra-:il. Van Niekerk et aI. (27) evaluated isolates collected [rom eight locations over 2 years and founel only five races (SBLL, SGLL, PBBB, SDQL, anel JBBM) baseel on the NASN elifferentials. Among these races, only SBLL occurred at high frequency. We eliel not find any of the South African races in Brazil. The isolates CL6 anel EL4 presenteel the highest number of vimlence genes (21 gencs), whereas the isolates CLl6 anel PF2 presenleel the lowest (12 genes). SBPH was the mosl frequent isolate, presenting 15 virulence genes. With 17 genes as the average number of vimlence genes per isolate, resulls inelicate high pathogen race variabiJity anel a high number of super races. Thus, in Brazil, these two phenomena could explain the great elifficulties faceel by Brazilian oat breeelers when selecling for crown rusl resistance. The occurrence of super races in such high frequency occurs neither in the pathogen's center of origin in Israel (17) nor in the California Islanels, where the isolates present six virulence genes on average (14) .
Among lhe possible causes for such high variability in populations of the fungus causing crown rust, the most accepteel are (i) recombination of virulence genes via sexual crossings, (ii) asexual recombinalion via anastomosis (hyphal fusion), and (iii) mutalion stockpiling (7). In Brazil, there are no reports of a sexual cycle for lhis fungus, making asexual recombinalion or mutation stockpiling the major contlibutory factors of such high variability. Such evolutionary mechanisms probably are potentiaUzcel in Brazil elue to the fact that palhogens are broaelly spreael by winel (3), anel that the oat is cultivaleel year-rounel in the southernmost countries 01' South America. It is expected that asexual recombination anel mutations elo occur year rounel anel are wielespreael in this region. Anolher possible explanation is the fact that the isolates were collecteel in the EBCRA, where there is a high concentra, tion of elite genotypes presenting a large number 01' resistance genes. Such a coliection woulel generate strong selection pressure, leaeling to the establishment 01' a high number 01' vimlence genes.
Apparenlly, there is no clear pattem 01' virulence variability elistribution among lhe three collecting locations herein anaIyzeel, because lhe isolates diel not clusler accoreling to the collecting location. There are lwo possible explanations for lhe absence of local cluslering tendency: (i) lhe ease of elispersal allows all isolates to be uniformly elistributeel throughout different locations 01' (ii) the isolates were collecteel on the EBCRA, which is representeel by the same cultivars in lhe lhree locations.
The results of the present work corroborate lhe ielea lhat lhe southem Brazilian P coronata f. sp. avenae populations have a high variability for virulence. The inclusion 01' one subset of Pc genes in the NASN was sufficient to elistinguish the local isolates anel, lherefore, the permanent aelelition 01' this subset is recommeneleel to improve the efficiency 01' this system. Furlhermorc, we have shown that the isolates analyzeel in lhis sluely have a high leveI of virulence anel eliel not show a local grouping tenelency, inelicating that they are dislributed uniformly among the lhree locations of sampling. Moreover, the presenl stuelies demonstrale that some few genes still mainlain low virulence frequencies anel lhat the great diversity anel high levels of virulence among isolates of P coronata f. sp. avenae in Brazil will make it unlikely that long-lasting conlrol 01' crown rust can be obtained wilh race-specific resistance.
